[Mechanism study on difference of biotransformation between Mycobacterium fortuitum MF2 and MF96].
Biotransformation difference between parent strain (MF2) and mutant strain (MF96) of Mycobacterium fortuitum was observed. Biotransformation with resting cells showed that the major products of biotransformation by both parent and mutant strains are delta4-androstenedione(4AD) and testosterone(TS). Experiments with cell-free extract system showed that the proportion of 4AD/TS obtained from parent and mutant strains was almost same when enough NAD+ and NADH were supplied in this system. It was suggested that the difference of the ratio of products transformed by both strains in resting cell system may result from their different ratio of NAD+/NADH. This speculation was verified to be true by determination of the amount of NAD+ and NADH presented in both strains.